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&c., of men in appropriated, out of any money in the tre~sury not otherwise approWestern depart- priated, the sum of seven hundred thousand SIX hundred and twelve dolment.
lars and thirteen cents, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to carry
1862, ch. 49,
into effect the ~ct approved March twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and
vol. xii. p. 874. sixty-two, to secure to the officers and men actually employed in the Westcrn depanment, or department of Missouri, their pay, bounty, and penPayment, to sion: Provided, however, That, in the payment of the money hereby
:I~~~ to be
appropriated, such payment shall be made directly to the officers or
soldiers by whom the services were rendered, or to their personal representatives, or to their agents appointed by powers of attorney; and no asAssignments signment of any sum due to any officer or soldier shall be valid; such payinvalid.
. d States army: P:root'ded
meuts to be made by paymasters 0 f the U mote
When attorney further, however, That any person holding a power of attorney authorizmay receive it. ing the receipt by him of the amount to be paid to any officer or soldier
may, upon making and filing an affidavit to the effect that he is acting iI}
the premises purely as agent without personal interest, and that he will
pay over the amount received either to the soldier or (in his a!;lsence) to
his wife or children, for their benefit, be entitled to receive such amount•
.APPROVED, January 22, 1864.

Jan. 22, 1864.

CHAP. IV. - An Act to amend the Law prescribing the Articles to be admitted mto the
Mails of the United States.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'esentatives of the United
Certain articles States of America in Oongr.ess assembled, That articles of clothing, being
of clot~ing, may manufactured of wool, cotton, or linen, and comprised in a package not
:ail~~rJed III the exceeding two pounds in weight, addressed to any non-commissioned officer or private serving in the armies of the United States, may be transRate of post- mitted in the mails of the United States at the rate of eight cents, to be
age; to be pre- in all cases prepaid, for every four ounces, or any fraction thereof, subject
paid.
to such regulations as the Postmaster-General may prescribe•
.APPROVED, January 22, 1864.

CHAP. V. - An Act to change the Place of holding the Circuit and District Courts
United States,ftr the District of West Tennessee, and for other Purposes.

of the

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
Terms of Fed- States of America in Oongress assembled, That hereafter the circuit and
eral circuit 'and district courts of the United States for the district of West Tennessee
district courts in shall be holden at the city of Memphis in said district, on the first MonWest Tennessee.
day in March and the first Monday in September of each year, and at no
other place. .And all process, civil and criminal, which may have been,
or hereafter may be, issued, returnable to said courts at Jackson or Huntingdon, in said district, shall be returned to said courts, respectively, at
the city of Memphis; and all books and records of every kind, pertaining to said courts, shall be transferred from the places where said courts
have heretofore been held to the city of Memphis.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the judges of the United States
Special tenns.
circuit court and of the United States district court for the several districts of Tennessee, may, whenever in their opinion the public interests
require it, appoint special terms of their respective courts at Knoxville,
Nashville, and Memphis, to be holden at such times as said judges, reWhat notice spectively, ghall deem most conducive to the public good; notice of each
to be gil·en.
special term appointed under the provisions of this act sha11 be published
in at least one newspaper printed in the town or city in which a term is
to be held, for four consecutive weeks.
.APPROVED, January 26, 1864.
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Th.ne for fil~ng taken the initiatory steps required by existing laws in rega~d to actual
certam adffidavl!s settlement and is called away from such settlement by bemg actually
exten de to cer,
..
. . f h U' d S
tain preemptors. enaaged in the mIlItary or naval serVICe 0 t e nIte
tates, and by
re~son of such absence is unable to appear at the district land-office, to
make, before the register or receiver, the affidavits required .by the thirteenth section of the preemption act of fourth September, eIghteen hundred and forty-one, the time for filing such affidavit and making final
1841, ch. 16,
§ 13.
proof and entry or location, shall be extended six months after the
Vol. v. p. 456. expiration of his term of service, upon satisfactory proof by affidavit, or
the testimony of witnesses, that the said preemptor is so in the service,
being filed with the register of the land-office for the district in which his
settlement is made.
Additional fees SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That the registers and receivers
and allowances in the state of California, in the state of Oregon, and in the territories of
~r~e~~nr~~~i~= Washington, Nevada, Colorado, Idaho, New Mexico, and Arizona, shall
era.
be entitled to collect and receive, in addition to the fees and allowances
provided by this act, fifty per centum of said fees and allowances as comProviso.
pensation for their services: Provided, That the salary and fees allowed
any register or receiver shall not exceed in the aggregate the sum of
three thousand dollars per annum.
ApPROVED, March 21, 1864.
March 25, 1864.

CHAP.

XL.-An Act to provide for carrying the Mails from the United States to
foreign Ports and for other Pu,poses.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That all steamers and sailing
vessels belonging to citizens of the United States, and bound from any
. t h e U'
.
i'
port III
nIte d"
""tates to any fiorelgn
port, or f rom any foreIgn
port
to any port in the United States, shall, before clearance, receive on
board and securely convey all such mails as the post-office depart.ment
of the United States, or any minister, consul, or commercial agent of the
United States abroad shall offer, and promptly deliver t.he same to the
proper authorities, on arriving. at t.he port of destination, and shall receive
for such service such reasonable compensation as may be allowed by law.
Mastertomake SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That upon the ent.ry of every
re~hrn under
steamer or sailing vessel from any foreign port, t.he master or commander
oa .
thereof shall make return, on oath or affirmation, showing that he has
promptly delivered at such foreign port or ports all mails placed on board
of the steamer or vessel under his command before clearance from the
Penalty for
United States. And in case t.he master or commander shall fail to make
failure.
oath or affirmation as aforesaid, showing that he has delivered the mails
placed on board his steamer or v~ssel in good faith, the said steamer or
vessel shall not be entitled to the privileges of a steamer or vessel of the
United States.
ca~~?:::~~fJor
SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster-General be,
matter by Pana- and is hereby, authorized to make contracts, to continue not exceeding
rna or Nicaragua. four years, for the transportation of all mailable matter other than letters,
and of such letters as may be so directed, by the Isthmus of Panama or
Cost not to ex- the Nicaragua route, or both of them: Provided, That the expenditure
ceed, &c,
for the service shall not exceed one hundred and sixty thousand dollars
If more than per annum. And in case more than one company is engaged in render~~~sc~heP:e~~i~~~- ing. this service, ~he Postmaster-General shall determine the proportion
w Inch shall be paJd to each.
~ostage on
S~}C. 4. :And be it further enacted, That all mailable matter which may
mall matter
tween
Kansasbe- b e .conveyed by mal'1 westwardb·
eyon d th e .western boundary 0 f K an~as,
and California. and eastward from the eastern boundary of California shall be subject
Proviso.. to prepaid letter postage rates: Provided, however, That this section shall
PO$t, pp. 421,422. not be held to extend to the transmission by mail of newspapers from a
Vessels belongin g uto ?itId'zeSns of
nltethe tates
ttohecarry
mails.
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known office of publication to bona fide subscribers, not exceeding one
copy to each sub~cribtr, nor to franked matter, to and from the intermemediate points between the boundaries above named, at the usu31 rates~:
Provided, further, That such franked matter shall be subject to such
Proviso.
regulations 3S to its transmission and delivery aSlthe Postmaster-General
shall prescri be.
SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster-General may, Contracts for
if he shall deem it for the public interests, enter into contracts for any carryi~g the
. d not
. excee d
'
.
f t IIe mal'1'
malls by
m steampcrlO
mg' ·
one. year, tor
th e transportatIOn
0
s III ships
sea besteamships, by sea, between any of the ports in the United States; and twe,en p~rt80fthe
that the sea-service already performed by his order on the Atlantic coast gnlled States,
and Gulf of Mexico be paid for out of' any moneys appropriated for the c'
service of the post-office dep31'tment. Also for such service already App,?priation
.
h un d re d for PaCIfic coast.
,
,
performed upon the P aClfic
coast a sum not- exceedmg
fi fiteen
dollars, to be paid for out of lIny moneys appropriated tor the service of
the post-office department.
SEC. 6. And be it jimher enacted, That if any person or persons shall P~na1ty for
, pnn
, t , post, or In
' any oter
h :manner p1ace upon, or attac I1 to, any"plaCIng
pamt,
Unitedwords
States
steamboat Ot· other vessel, Or .any stage-coach or other vehicle, which mail," &c, on l\
steamboat or other vessel, or stage-coach or other vehicle, is not actlially COllch or yessel
· carrymg
..
not mail
used ;to carer
use d In
t I1e IDal'I 8 0 f t h e U'
mted S tates, t h e }\'ord
8 " U'
llIte d the
States mail," or any other words, letters or characters of like import; or
if any person or persons shall give notice, eithet' by publishing in any for advertising
newspaper or otherwise, that any steamboat or other vessel, or any &tage- 8uchcoachor vescoach or other vehicle, is used in carrying the mails of the United States, sel.
when the same is not actually so used, every person so offending or wilfully aiding or abetting therein, shall, on conviction thereof in any court
of competent jurisdiction, be fined in any sum not less than one hundred
nor more than five hundred dollars for every such offence; one half for
the use of the United States and the other half to the tlseof the person
informing and prosecuting for the same.
SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster-General be, Part of act 01
and h~~.
is hereby , authorized and empowel'ed to suspend the ol)erati"m of 1852,
ch,1l3,;8,
may be
susso much of the eighth section of the act of the thirty-first of August, pended.
eighteen hundred and fifty-two, as authorizes the conveyance of letters Vol. x. p.14L
otherwise than in the mails on any such mail routes as in his opinion the
public interest may require.
ApPROVED, March 25, 1864.
CHAP,

XLI. - An Act to auth01';ze the. President to ne,qotiate a Treaty with the Klamath,
Modoc, and oth",' Indian tribes in Southeastern Oregon.

March 25, 1864-

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tIle United Treaties with
States of America in Congress assembled, That the President be, 'and he Indians in sout&hereby is, authorized to conclude a treaty with the Klamath, M~)doc, Hnd eastern Oregon.
Snake lndians in southeastern Oregon for the purchase of the country occupied by them.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That for the purpose of carryin~
out the provisions of this act the sum of twenty thousand dollars be, and Appropriation..
the same is hereby, appropriated from any money in the treasury not
otherwi."e appropriated, to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Intel'jor.
ApPROVED, :March 25, 1864.
CHAP.

XLII. - An Act to cafry into Effict tile Convention with Ecuo.dor for ~the mutual
Adjustment of Claims.

March 28, 18M.

Be it enacted lJy the Senate and .House of Representatives of the '!'ax of com·
United Stutes of America in Oongress assembled, That, for the purpose mlsslOn~r un~el'
.
. ,
f<'
I
.
~
fi
I .
conventIon With
of carl'ylllg mto elect t Je conventlOll With Ecuador 01' the mutua adjust- Ecuador.
VOL. XIII. PUB. - 4
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1865, ch. 89, § 11.
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An Act to establish a Postal Money-Order System.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United

States of America in 'Oongress assembled, That to' promote public cOn.
venien~e, anSd to insu~el grheatepr security inGthe trla~sfiher of monte y t~rodugh
lished at desig- the Umted tates mal s, t e
ostmaster- enera IS ereb y au honze to
natedpost-office8. establish, under such rules and regulations as he may find expedient and
necessary, a uniform money-order system at all post-offices which he may
deem suitable therefor, and which shall be designated and known as
"Money-Order Offices;" and it shall be the duty of the deputy postmaster at every money-order office to issue, in such manner and form as
Orde~ for
the Postmaster-General may prescribe, an order for a sum of money
money may be
payable by the deputy postmaster of any other money-order office which
issued.
the person applying therefor may select; and the deputy postmaster who
issues such order shall be i'equired to send through the mails, without
~otice to
delay, to the deputy postmaster on whom it is drawn, due notic~ thereof,
drawee.
and he shall not deliver such order to the applicant therefor until the. latAmount of
ter shall first have deposited with him the amount of money for which
b~dfi~s~~~ fe~~d such ol'der is drawn, together with the proper charge or fee therefor, as
po I • hereinafter provided., And it shall not be lawful for any deputy postPenalty.
Blaster to issue a money-order on any other deputy postmaster without
having previously received the money therefor; and any per~on who
shall violate this provision shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and
on conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum not less than fifty nor
more than five hundred dollars.
!?rderto be
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That a mo,ney-order shall not be
;:;~~blao:k af<5r~: valid or payable unless it be drawn on a printed or engraved form, which
shall be furnished to the money-order offices by the Postmaster-General;
and it shall be the duty of the latter to supply such offices also with the
blank forms of application f~r money-orders, one of which the deputy
Applications, postmaster shall hand to each applicant for a money-order, who shall be
required to enter, or cause to be entered, therein his own name and the
to he filed and name and address of the party to whom the order is to, be paid, together
preserved..
f
with the amount thereo and the date of application. ,And all such applications, when filled up and delivered to the deputy postmaster, shall be
preserved on file at his office for such length of time as the PostmasterGeneral may prescribe.
C?rders not to
SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That no money-order shall be
~e Issued
for less·
d Iior any sum I ess. t h an one or more t h an th'Irty d
I d 1]
than
$1 nor more Issue
0 lars; an a perthan $30.
sons who receive money-orders shall be required to pay therefor the fol}<'ees for orders. lowing charges or fees, viz: For an order for one dollar, or for any larger
sum, but not exceeding ten dollars, a fee of ten cents shall be charged
lind exacted by the postmaster giving such order; for an order of more
than ten and not exceeding twenty dollars, the charge shall be fifteen
cents; and for. every order exceeding twenty dollars a fee of twenty cents
shall be charged.
orded,rs mhay be
SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That if the purchaserof a moneyh
c&c.ange wen, ord er, .,
' made an error .
. the name 0 f the 0 ffi ce 0 f paylrom h
avmg
m statmg
ment, or the name of the payee, or for other reasons, be desirous that the
said money-order be modified or changed, it shall be the duty of the deputy postmaster from whom he received it to take back, at his request,
the first order, and issue another in lieu thereof, for which a new fee shall
be charged and exacted; and it shall also be the duty of a deputy postmasre:'Xd~unt when tet· to repay the amount of any money-order to the person who obtained
it, if the latter apply for such repaym~nt and return the money-order;.
but the charge or fee paid therefor shall not in any case be refunded.
SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That if any money-order be not
Order to be
presented to the deputy postmaster on whom it is drawn within ninety
presented for
days after! its date, it shall not be valid or payable; but the Postmasterpayment in
ninety days.
General shall be, and he is hereby, authorized, on application of the
o;!~~:r~~~er

L
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~. of. such money--orde'r, to· cause a new order' in' lieU" thereof to be
issued in his favor, for which a second fee shall be exacted.. And the
Fostmaster-General is further authorized,. whenever a moriey-order shall
have been lost, to cause a' duplicate thereof to be issued; for which Ii
second fee shall be paid on application of the remitter or· of the payee of. Duplicate order
suCh order, provided the pllrtylosihg the original shall furnish a state- to issue in casement; under oath or affirmation, setting forth the loss or destruction there- of loss.
of, and 11 certificate from the postmaster by whom it was payable that it Oath.
had not been paid, and that it would not thereafter be paid.
SEC. 6• .And be it further enacted, That the payee of a moriey-order
may, by his written endorsement thereon, direct it to be paid to any other Order may be
. sha II be t he d utyo
. f t he deputy postmaste~ on. whom ~t
. .IS another
once endorsed
person, an d It
person,to
ordered to pay the amount thereof to the person thus deSignated, provIded &c.
th'e persoIl to whom the maney-order is endorsed shall furnish such proof
as·the Postmaster-General may require that the written endorsement is
genuine, and that he is the person tHereby empowered to receive payment of the order; but such seoond person shall not be at liberty to en- .Proof of gen
dorse the same order to a third party, and more than one endorsement ~~~~~::nf' enshall render any order invalid, and not payable, and the holder thereof,
in order to obtain the amount of the order shaU. be required to apply in
writing to the Postmaster-General for a new order in lieu thereof, for
Proviso.
which new order a second fee shall be charged: Provided, however, That·
iR all ca~es, under this section, the ori~inaloI'der shall be returned, and
such proof shall be made of the genuineness of the endorsement thereon
88 the· Postmaster-General may require.
SEC. 7. .And be it furthe1' enacted, That deputy postmasters, at moneyCompensatiOl1
order offices, may be allowed by the Postmaster-General, as a compensa- }~r~~Z~Y:,~ters
tion for the issuing and paying of money-orders, not exceeding one money-orders.
thir4 of the whole amount of fees on money-orders issued, and j at the
option of the Postmaster-General, one eighth of one per centum on the
gfoss amount of orders ·paid at their offices: Provided, That all emoluments Proviso.
arising from such ~ates of compensati~n shall be subje;-t to the provisions of 1825, ch. 64, ~
the forty-first section of the act of tlurd of March, eIghteen· hundred and· 41twenty-five, entitled "An act to reduce into one the several acts esmb- Vol. iv. p. 11i.
lishing the Post-Office Department."
SEC. 8. .And be it further enaoted, That it shall be the duty of the ,Postmasters to
'D
. a II postmasters wh0 may b e auth
' d to give new· bonds.
.. ostmaster G enera1 to reqUire
onze
issue and pay money-orders, to execute riew official bonds conditioned for
tbe faithful performance of all duties and obligations imposed by this act,
in addition to those required of them by existing laws as postmasters;
and it shall be the duty of the Postmaster-General to direct all payments
or transfers to or from money-order offices. He may direct transfers of Pa;rnent&and
mOl~ey-order funds from one postmaster to another, and he may require transrers.
and direct transfers or payments to be made from the funds received for
money-orders to creditors of the Post-Office Department, to be replaced
by equivalent tmnsfers from the funds of said· department· arising from
postages; and he may r~quire and direct transfers of payments to be
made from the fucds of the Post-Office Department in the hand& of any
postmaster arising from postages to the money-order offices. And it shall Postm~stersto
. each postmaster fers
account
be t he f'urtIleI' d uty 0 f t he P osttnLStel" r::
aoneraI to require
and .ortranspayto render to the auditor of the treasury for the Post-Office Department ments.
weekly, semi-weekly, or daily accounts of all money-orders issued and paid,
and of all fellS received for issuing them, of all tmnsfers, or, payments
made from funds received for money-ord€rs, and·of all moneys rece,ived
to be applied to the payment of money-orders, or on account of moneyorder offices.
SEC. 9. .And be it.further enacted, That out of the moneys paid into the paTr~~~:~ to
treasury for the serVICe of the Post-Office Department the Postmaster- orlers. y.
General shall have power to· transfer to the deputy postmaster of any

7-
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Audito~ to

audit and settle
accounts of postmasters.

Accounts of
mffioney-o
rdber t
o ces t0 e k eP
separate.
Dues to the
United States to
be collected.

Moneys received to be
deem~d moneys
of the United
States.

What shall be
deemed embezzlement thereof;
penalty therefor.

Evidence of
embezzlement.

Certified transcript to be evidence of receipt
of DlOney.

Penalty for
forging, &c.,

money-orders.
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money-order office such sum as may be required, over and above the cur.
rent revenue thereof to pay money-orders drawn on the latter; and such
transfers shall be made by warrant on the treasury by the PostmasterGeneral, and countersigned and registered by the auditor of the treasury
for the Post-Office Department.
SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
auditor of the treasury for the Post-Office Department to receive all ae. . .In the money-ord er 0 ffi ces, or reIatIve
' there,
to an d· t 0 au d'It
counts arIsmg
and settle the same, and to certify their balances to the Postmaster-General as often as he may require. He shall keep and preserve all accounts
arising in said offices, and shall report to the Postmaster-General all delinquencies of postmasters in rendering their money-order accounts, or in
paying over money-order funds. He shall keep the accounts of the
money-order offices separately trom the accounts for postages, and in such
manner as to show tbe number and amount 0 f money-ord
ers 'Issued by
each postmaster, and tbe number and amount of money-orders paid, the
amount of fees received, and all tbe expenses of the establishment. And
it shall be tbe further duty of the auditor to superintend the collection c/.
all debts due to the United States, or to the Post-Office Department, by
present or late postmasters, or other persons who are, or may have been,
employed in the money-order offices. He shall direct suits and legal proceedings, and take all such meaSUl'es as may be authorized by law to enforce the payme~t of such debts, or for .the recovery of any penalties
arising under the provisions of this act.
SEC. 11. And be it further enacted, That all moneys received for the
sale of money-orders, including all fees received for selling tbe same, all
moneys transferred from the funds of the Post-Offire Department to the
money-order offices, all funds transferred or paid from the money-order
offices to the use and service of the Post-Office Department, and all transfers of funds from one postmaster to another for the use of the moneyorder offices, shall be deemed and taken to be the moneys in tbe treasury
of the United States. And if any postmaster, assistant, clerk, or other
person employed'in or connected with tbe business or operations of the
money-order offices, shall convert to bis own use, in any way whatever,
or shall use by way of investment in any kind of property or merchandise, or shall loan, with or without interest, or shall deposit in any bank,
or shall exchange for other funds, any portion of such moneys, every such
act shall be deemed and adjudged to be an embezzlement of so much of
said moneys as shall be thus taken, converted, used, loaned, deposited, Or
exchanged, which is hereby declared to be a felony; /lnd any failure to
pay over or to produce the moneys intrusted to such person for the use
of the money-order offices shall be held and taken to be prima facie evidence of such embezzlement. And any postmaster, assistant, clerk, or
other person employed in or connected with the business of the moneyorder offices, and all other persons advising or participating in such act, on
being convicted thereof before any cOl}rt of the United States of competent
jurisdiction, shall be sentenced to imprisonment for a term of not less than
six months nor more than ten years, and to a fine equal to the amount of
the money embezzled. And upon the trial of any indictment against any
person for embezzling public money under the provisions of this act, it
sha~l be prima facie evidence for the purpose of showing a balance
agamst such person to produce a transcript from the money-order account
books of the auditor of the treasury for the Post-Office Department; and
such transcript, when certified by said auditor under his seal of office,
shall be admitted as evidence in the courts of the United States.
SEC. 12. And be it further enacted, That if any persoll shall falsely
make, forge, counterfeit, engrave, or print, or cause or procure to be
falsely made, forged, counterfeited, engraved, or printed, or willingly aid,
or assist in falsely making, forging, counterfeiting, engraving, or printing
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any order in imitation of or purporting to be a money-order issued by one lPe.nalty for
a tenng
postmaster upon another postmaster; or shall f:alsely a Iter, or cause or
'
procure to be altered, or willingly aid, or assist in .falsely altering, any for knowingly
money-order issued as aforesaid; or shall pass, utter, or publish, or at- uttering.
tempt to pass, utter, or publish, as true, any false, forged, or counterfeited
order, purporting to be a money-order as aforesaid, knowing the same to
be falsely forged or counterfeited; or shall pass, utter, or publish, or attempt to pass, utter, or publish, as true, any falsely altered money-order,
issued as aforesaid, knowing the same to be falsely altered, with an intent
to defraud, every such person shall be deemed and adjudged guilty of
felony, and being thereof convicted, shall be sentenced to be imprisoned
and kept at hard labor for a period of not less than three years, nor more
than ten years, and be fined in a sum not exceeding five thousand dollars.
SEC. 13. And be it further enacted, That for the purpose of carrying Superintendon the business of the money-order offices, and keeping and settling their ent of moneyaccounts, the Postmaster-General may- appoint, in his department, one 0lrdekr systernb an~
.
f
c er s may e
supermtendent of the money-order system, at an annual salary 0 twenty- appointed.
five hundred dollars, and three clerks, to wit: one of class four and two
Sa'lary.
of class three. And the Secretary of the Treasury may, from time to
time, appoint in the office of the auditor of the treasury for the postoffice department, the necessary clerks, in all not to exceed six, to wit: Appropriation.
one of class four ~nd five of class two. And to provide for the compensation of the said superintendent and clerks for the fiscal year ending June
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, the sum of seventeen thousand
dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated,
out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated. And the
Postmaster-General is further authorized to cause such additional clerks Additional
to be employed in the money-order offices as he may find necessary for clerks.
conducting the operations of the money-order system, whose compensation shall be paid out of the proceeds of the money-order business: Pro- Appropriation.
vided, however, That to meet any deficiency that may arise in the amount
of such proceeds during the first year, the sum of one hundred thousand
dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated,
out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.
ApPRQVED, May 17, 1864.
CHAP.

LXXXIX, - An Act to appoint certain Officers of the Navy.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unued
States of America in Oongress assembled, That, for and Guring the

May 17,1864,

Acting lieutenpresent insurrection, the President, by and with the advice and consent andt commandders
' here by auth
' d to appomt
. actmg
.
I'leutenant com- may
an cornman
of t he S enate, IS
OrIze
be ap- ers
manders and acting commanders, who shall have the same rate of com- pointedj-pay.
pensation as is allowed to officers of similar grade in the navy.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the proviso in section ten, hProviso in § 10
chapter one hundred and eighty-three, of an act to establish and equalize ~86i8;~:e~I~f
the grade of line officers of the United States navy, approved July six- Vol. xii. p. 58<l
teenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, be, and the same is hereby, re- Substitute
pealed, and that said section shall read as follows: _
therefor.
SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That any person who shall have Acting volnnreceived, or shall hereafter receive, a temporary appointment as acting teer lieutenant.
,
.
, h
f
' '1 I'£'
andconfirmed
masters rna'"
~o Iun t eer Ileutenant or actmg master ID t e navy, rom ClVl
He, aut hor- be
an~l
lzed by act of congress of July twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and put,inlineofprosixty-one, may be confirmed: in said appointment in the navy and placed motIOn.
in the line of promotion, from t4e date of said confirmation, if, upon the
recommendation of the President, he receives the thanks of congress for Seamen may
highly meritorious conduct in conflict with the enemy. Seamen dis- be p.romoted a'.'d
tinguishing themselves in battle, or by extraordinary heroism in the line rec,l've dS',ajUlty
of their profession, may be promoted to fO/'ward warrant officers or acting ~~no~e 0

